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Over the Top With the Fund
A recent report from the Alumni 
Fund Committee indicates that the 1940 
figures on number of contributors and 
percentage of contributors has in­
creased materially over the 1939 fig­
ures. At this writing the Fund has 
had over one Hundred more contribu­
tors this year than at the same date 
last year. This would seem to indicate 
that a steady increase of morale and 
loyalty is spreading among the alumni. 
The percentage of contributors has al­
ready been increased from 7.5 to 10.6 
or a percentage increase of about 
thirty-five percent. The Alumni Fund 
Committee is particularly pleased at 
this showing. There will be one more 
Class A gents’ letter this year on June 
tenth, which it is hoped will stimulate 
alumni who wait until the last letter is 
out before they contribute. This m eth­
od enables them to receive all the news 
about the class and the Fund.
The Fund Committee increased the 
number of Class Agents this year to 
ninety-five in order to relieve some of 
the agents who had extremely large 
mailing lists. The agents have lived 
up to the reputation made by the per­
sonnel of previous Fund organizations 
by their splendid cooperation with the 
central committee. The Agents really 
deserve plenty of support for the un­
selfish work which they are doing to 
increase the financial resources of the 
Universitv.
Boston Woman Leaves Bequest
A will, recently filed in Middlesex 
(M ass.) Probate court, names the U ni­
versity of New Ham pshire as a bene­
ficiary.
It is the document of the late Mrs. 
Adelaide Smith Godding of Newton, 
Mass., and contained in it is a bequest 
which will be determined by the resi­
due of the estate after numerous speci­
fic bequests are paid. The gift will be 
for needy university students and is in 
honor of “my native town of Epping, 
N. H .”
N othing was known of Mrs. God­
ding or the bequest until a short item 
appeared in a Boston daily paper. U ni­
versity representatives were sent to 
Boston and Epping to uncover infor­
mation about the benefactor.
From  these trips of inquiry has risen 
a dramatic story.
Born and educated in Epping, the 
then Adelaide Smith lived with poor 
parents. H er principal interests were 
club and church work.
Some time later she was introduced 
to J. G. Godding of Newton, Mass., 
owner of a drug firm in Back Bay, 
Boston. Following her marriage, Mrs. 
Godding assisted her husband in his 
business as bookkeeper. Alert, active, 
and capable, it was because of Mrs. 
Godding that the business became a 
thriving concern.
After her husband’s death in 1928, 
Mrs. Godding assumed direction of the 
business although she was then over 
70. Until a short time before her pass­
ing she made the business decisions.
(Continued on page 4
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
FR ID A Y , JU N E  14
8:30 P.M.





A L U M N I DAY, SA TU RD A Y , JU N E  15 
9:00 A.M.
Reception and Registration Trophy Room, Commons
10:00 A.M.
Meeting of Alumni Advisory Board
Trophy Room, Commons
11:00 A.M.
Annual Meeting of Alumni Association
Trophy Room, Commons
12:30 P.M.
Reunion Class Luncheons Commons
2:15 P.M.
Varsity Baseball Brackett Field
New Hampshire versus Boston College
2:30 - 5:00 P.M.
Alumnae “At Home” Scott Hall
5:45 P.M.
Alumni Spread Campus, DeM eritt Hall
8:30 P.M.
Kind Lady M urkland Auditorium
A play adapted by Edward Chodorov 
(from the story by Hugh W alpole)
Mask and Dagger 
Tickets, forty cents
BA CCA LA U R EA TE SUN DA Y, JU N E  16 
10:45 A.M.
Baccalaureate Service Field House
The Right Reverend John T. Dallas, D.D., LL.D.,
Bishop of New Ham pshire
3:30 - 5:00 P.M.
President’s Reception
Home of President and Mrs. Fred Engelhardt 
(to Seniors, their families and friends)
5:15 - 6:00 P.M.
Organ Recital Community Church
Professor Robert W . Manton, Director of Music
Open Air Concert
8:00 - 9:30 P.M.
The University Band
Campus
C O M M E N C E M E N T  DAY, M ONDAY, JU N E  17 
10:00 A.M.
Class Day Exercises Field House
2:00 P.M.
Commencement Exercises Field House
Lillian M. Gilbreth, Ph.D., D.E., Sc.D., LL.D.,- 
President Gilbreth, Inc., Montclair New Jersey 
(admission by ticket only)
III
University Ready to 
Greet Oncoming Hordes
Parachute Parking Prepared Special Bivouacs Designated
(By Courier from G. H. Q., at Thompson H all)
Mobilization at last.
Alumni G H Q  has ordered it.
From Thompson Hall orders have flashed that will bring alumni and 
alumnae, with supporting columns of parents and friends, in a mass con­
centration on the New Hampshire Campus from June 14 to 17.
Already the Quarterm aster Corps has organized a detailed plan for 
feeding and housing the expected hordes. In an exclusive interview with 
the general staff, a special correspondent of “The New Ham pshire” learned 
that everything is under control thus far. This is due chiefly to the effi­
cient Field staff.













These divisions will have a prominent place in Alumni Day, June 
15, which will feature the mobilization maneuvers. In a grueling hike 
under full equipment many of the alumni are expected to march from the 
registration center in the Commons to the baseball game on Brackett 
Field.
Approaching simultaneously by all roads, including the B. & M., 
the heaviest waves of the hovering hordes are expected to start break­
ing on these academic shores early on Saturday, the 15th. A t the M an­
chester airport plans are being perfected for the use of escort formations 
for those who prefer to drop in unexpectedly. Parachute parking will be 
arranged on Memorial Field.
The coming drive is not looked upon as an offensive. University 
authorities see nothing offensive about. In fact they relish the idea of 
being the target of what they hope will be a mighty army, men and boys; 
the matron and the maid.
Special tactical problems assigned to the divisions mentioned above 
will be worked out in their owTn reunion bivouacs.
A newT feature of the attack will be the establishment of a new divi­
sion, 1492, to take care of the irregulars. This unit will have a special 
mess in the Commons.
The Alumnae auxiliary will use Scott Hall for their barracks at the 
Alumnae “At Home.”
A concentration of alumni troops is needed to make a successful 
assault on the sector occupied by the old attendance figures. Heavy bom­
bardment of the campus by our alumni in large numbers will reduce pre­
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E D IT O R  ............................
B U SIN E S S  M A N A G ER
Railway Express Solicits Students’ Spring Trade
“College men and women all over 
the country at this time of the year 
are beginning to make their prepara­
tions to return home for the summer 
and thinking about how they are go­
ing to transport the numerous though 
precious mementoes of college days 
which they seem to have accumulated 
in such staggering quantities,” K. N. 
M erritt, General Sales M anager of the 
Railway Express Agency, said recent­
ly.
B U S IN E S S  O FFICE  Room 203, Ballard Hall, Phone 289-M
R E P R E S E N T E D  FO R  N A T IO N A L  A D V E R T IS IN G  BY
National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Representative 
4 2 0  M a d i s o n  A v e . N e w  Y o r k . N . Y .
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO
Priscilla Taylor 
W inston Leavitt
The pick-up and delivery which the 
Agency specializes in has been found 
to be of increasing aid to students who 
wish to dash to the station without 
worrying ,about their baggage. It 
saves all the bother and care and 
leaves the student free to travel with 
ease. Also, the students who have pets 
are finding that the Railway Express 
Agency gives thoughtful and careful 
treatm ent to its charges. This fact is 
borne out since the Agency is the 
largest carrier of dogs and domestics, 
as well as wild animals.
CN THE SPOT
by Victor E. Tyson, Jr.
Once again house parties and the 
feminine ingenuity saved Durham  from 
a dull and very unenjoyable week-end 
as the weatherm an failed to give the 
girls a break for their annual spring 
affairs. Because of the four house 
dances being run at the same time it 
was impossible for us to cover all of 
them adequately and hence we will re­
vert to the general method of col- 
umnizing. . . .  W e want to take off 
our hats to Alpha Xi and the com­
mittee that was in charge of selecting 
their favors, because when speaking 
for the entire male student body, those 
favors were different and really appre­
ciated. . . . I t ’s hard to say which 
of the houses had the best decorations 
because all were very good. Many of 
the Alpha Chi O ’s wfere heard to re­
mark that they thought that they were 
angels what with their blue sky and 
oh so many stars. . . .  As the different 
stories come filtering in, we’ll say that 
we too can back Jack W entzell’s story 
about his actions. . . . Barb Burns 
finally went to a dance where she ex­
changed a few numbers and when she 
did, Barb really exchanged dances, 
making up for all those chances that 
she had missed. . . . Commodore Hale 
finally got Ginny in but the time was 
a trifle late. . . . Jack Mitchell finally 
broke down and sang a number as he 
was accompanied by his band. W e 
have it though on good grounds that 
Jack has made a recording of his vocal 
ability. . . . Flash — that w asn’t an 
escaped Abenaki that has been run­
ning around here but only Lynn W hit- 
meyer with a new style haircut. W e 
suggest putting the bowl back on it, 
W hit, it might look better. . . . Well, 
well, well, Rudy Tim m er finally broke 
down after three years and had a date 
on campus. His heart was in the right 
place though as he broke precedent 
and went Alpha Xi-ing with Ellie 
Gould. . . . Then there is the story 
about the two Lambda Chi’s that rode 
home with Father O ’Connor and upon 
learning his identity, thought fast and 
got out of his car at the Theta Chi 
house. Come on, Rip and Dana, give 
us the rest of it. . . . Mike Zidorsky 
is all smiles since Mary O ’Donoghue 
is back. . . . Gregg W illiams would like 
to know if the passing of notes by 
Midge Flanders about him is a favor­
ite indoor sport or something on the 
spur of the moment. . . .  In the' spring 
a young m an’s fancy turns, etc., but 
Dick B ryant’s must have really rolled 
over if his method of parting with 
Gino is something new. . . . Before 
class, at that. . . . Don Styles knows 
what it means to be caught, etc., if 
his em barrassm ent at the track meet 
last week was any criterion. . . . Hey, 
hey, w e’ll see you and you and you and 
you at the Songfest in front of De- 
M eritt tonight. . . . More than one boy 
is a bit envious as M arjorie Chalmers 
continues to import for all these 
dances.
State  Theatre
Washington St. Dover, N. H.
TU ESD A Y
THE DARK COMMAND
with John Wayne - Claire Trevor 
Walter Pidgeon
W ED . - TH U R S. MAY 29 - 30
THE HONEYMOON’S 
OVER
Stuart Erwin - Marjorie Weaver
I F R I .-S A T . MAY 31 - JU N E 1 
! The H IGGINS FAM ILY in
| COVERED TRAILER
| James Gleason - Lucile Gleason 
jA L SO  —I CRASHING THRUj James Newill - Warren Hull 
j-------------------- — 4
The Greek World
Alpha Gamma Rho — T he senior par­
ty is being held today at the U ni­
versity pasture. Leslie W ard, ’39, 
was a visitor last week-end. The 
seniors have been quite successful 
so ia r—two have dairy m anager’s 
jobs, and others have already obtain­
ed teaching positions. Plans have 
been made to have a deep-sea fish­
ing trip on Memorial Day. Soft­
ball activities have been renewed in 
back of the house.
Phi Alpha — Joseph Nathanson, ’37, 
visited the house over the week-end. 
Jack Sheinuk took an extended tour 
over the week-end. Several of the 
brothers went to the Yankees-Red 
Sox game on Sunday. T he trip to 
W yom ing will begin June 22. The 
fellows will stay out west for a few 
weeks.
Sigma Beta—Russ Byles attended two 
Hotel Association meetings over 
the week-end. One was at the Bard- 
well Hotel and the other at the H o ­
tel Berwick in Rutland, Verm ont. 
Robert Plaisted of Bates College 
was a week-end visitor at the house. 
E rnest Furm an, class of ’37, a re­
cent graduate of H arvard L^w 
School was a Sunday visitor.
Phi Mu — T he annual spring house 
dance, held Saturday, May 25, at the 
ballroom of the Rockingham Hotel 
in Portsm outh, was a huge success. 
A banquet started the evening off. 
The rest of the evening was spent in 
dancing. The chaperones were Mrs. 
A rm strong, Mr. and Mrs. Batcheld- 
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles,. Sev­
eral of our alumnae were back for 
the occasion: Mildred Bacon, M ar­
jorie Carlisle, Ruth Chellis, Regis 
Lyons, and Peg W ier. The out-of- 
town guests included: Meg Brown, 
Catharine Carmichael, Bradley D ear­
born, Janis Page, and Jerry  Picard, 
Robert Barron and Fred W hiting, 
Jr. Leonard, the alligator, is back 
with us again. H e is doing nicely. 
Copurnicus, the cat, is a frequent 
visitor.
Alpha Tau Omega — Albert Brown, 
first initiate of the chapter, was down 
for visit over the week-end. The 
house has a new mascot, a dog that 
Joe Brosius brought from home this 
last week-end. I t will probably be 
named “Sooner.”
N o r t h e a s t e r n  
U n i v e r s i t y  
S c h o o l  of La w
DAY PROGRAM
Three Years
EVENING PROGRAMFour Years 
•  •  •
A minimum of two years of college work required for admission.
A limited number of scholarships available to college graduates. 
LL.B. Degree conferred Admits men and women
47 MT. VERNON ST., BOSTON Near State House
University Profs Speak 
At Conway Science Meeting
The tewnty-second annual meeting 
of the New H am pshire Academy of 
Science will be held Friday and Sat­
urday, May 31 and June 1, at the P res­
idential Inn, Conway. Sessions are 
planned for Friday night and Satur­
day morning and afternoon.
Among those on the program  from 
the University are Professor L. C. 
Swain of the forestry departm ent and 
Mr. Donald Smith of the University 
Film Service who will appear at the 
Friday night session. Mr. Smith will 
show moving pictures which are being 
used in science education.
The Saturday m orning session will 
be given over to a symposium on New 
H am pshire Bedrock Geology. Among 
the speakers at the symposium is P ro ­
fessor T. R. Meyers, who will present 
a paper on the “ Geology of the Dover- 
Portsm outh Region.”
Mr. W . H . Lyford and Mr. W . H . 
Coates will present papers on ped­
ology at the Saturday afternoon ses­
sion. The address by the retiring 
president on “New H am pshire M in­
eral Resources,” will be given by P ro ­
fessor George W . W hite on Saturday 
afternoon.
Hey, Frosh!
All members of the freshm an class 
are required to take the examination in 
English 1, 2, whether they have been 
excused from the course or are now 
taking it. The- examination schedule 
is as follows:
Technology and Agriculture: 
W ednesday, June 5-8 -11
M urkland 201, 207, 210, 216 
Liberal Arts W om en:
Saturday, June 8—2-5
M urkland 14, 304 
Tuesday, June 4—2-5
M urkland auditorium 
Liberal Arts Men:
Friday, June 7—8-11
M urkland auditorium 
H. H . Scudder.
FRANKLIN
DURHAM, NEW  HAMPSHIRE
TU ES. - W ED. MAY 28 - 29
JOHNNY APOLLO
Tyrone Power - Dorothy Lamour 
Edward Arnold - Charley Grapewin
T H U R SD A Y  MAY 30
STAR DUST
Roland Young - Linda Darnell 
John Payne
FR ID A Y  MAY 31
REBECCA
Lawrence Olivier - Joan Fontaine 
Judith Anderson - C. Aubrey Smith
— Second Show at 9:10 —
By Patronizing O ur
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
BRAD MclNTIRE
HOW TO START YOUR SUMMER VAC.
Just phone R a i l w a y  E x p r e s s . We’ll 
call for your trunks, bags, boxes and 
bundles .W e’ll deliver them quickly and 
economically direct to your home, 
without extra charge in all cities and 
principal towns. Off your mind... out of 
your way...and you can sink into your 
train seat with peace of mind. If you 
/ are returning to school, merely repeat. 
Rates are low.
Confidential: You can send your 
baggage home “collect” by convenient 
R a i l w a y  E x p r e s s . . . and the same 
with your weekly laundry. Just as fast, 
just as sure.
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Progress
W e hear a great deal about our “growing” institution here at D ur­
ham, and we accept the words calmly enough and push our way out from 
convocation. Sure, we’ve got a lot of new buildings. T hat’s swell. But 
those of us who are still on campus often fail to see the woods for the 
trees, fail to realize the far-reaching effects of this new construction.
The completion of the cage which took place last year, the erection 
of still another wing to Congreve, and the complete remodeling of the 
gymnasium made possible by generous gifts from the alumni are not 
small isolated improvements. They are part of a plan, almost a revolu­
tion begun a decade ago to change New Hampshire from a small agri­
cultural college to one of the finest state universities. Campus customs, 
institutions, classes are profoundly effected: Next year students will have 
room for their feet in convocation and seniors will a ttend ; Mask and 
Dagger, hampered for many years by a too small stage, will be able to 
produce better plays; already the women’s physical education depart­
ment is setting up newr courses.
The classes which have gone before us have laid the foundation for 
these improvements; the classes to follow will reap the benefits. And 
from some convenient armchair we will boast that we have had a part 
in it,
Music on Campus
Tonight the annual song fest sponsored by the senior Skulls will be 
held on the grass in front of “T ” hall. Glee clubs from most of the 
houses and dormitories will com pete; then spectators and contestants 
will join in the college songs. W e know of no lovlier custom than stu­
dents singing on the lawns at evening. Such a group becomes a unit, 
however hetrogeneous it may have been. Of insignificant things like 
these are college spirit and later college memories built.
T H E  N E W  H A M PSH IR E, MAY 28, 1940.
by Norman Flint 
Now that the lacrosse season is 
over, we can safely say that New 
H am pshire is as good as there is 
in the New England Intercolleg­
iate Lacrosse League. Saturday’s 
victory over the D artm outh In ­
dians placed the ’Cats in a three- 
way tie with H arvard  and D art­
mouth. Upon looking over the 
season’s record we find that New 
H am pshire scored a total of 67 
goals to their opponent’s 44. This 
is an average of better than 11 
goals per game, which shows that 
the boys haven’t been loafing 
much this season. Co-captains 
P iretti and Coutts are the high- 
scorers, with Ario holding the 
edge over “Couttsy” in that de­
partm ent.
As soon as the varsity had fin­
ished loosening the scalp of the 
Indian, the freshies proceeded to 
tear completely off with an 11-4 
victory. A fter seeing two quick 
goals scored by their favored op­
ponents, our boys took things over 
by scoring four within five min­
utes and from that time on were 
never in danger. Bob Randall, 
leads the frosh in the number of 
goals scored for the season with 
nine to his credit. The whole 
freshman team has shown plenty 
of scrap during the season. As 
well as having a number of fast 
aggressive attackmen, they have 
three capable defensemen in 
Gowen, Middleton, and Mackel.
Congratulations to the two la­
crosse teams for enviable records!
The varsity track team made a 
great showing at the N.E.I.C.A.A. 
meet over the week-end. M att 
F laherty broke the standing field 
record while placing second to 
Bennett of Maine. Steve Lamp- 
son and Jack Kirk presented the 
best performance^ of their respec­
tive careers. Steve soared to 12’ 
9” but a finger trailed on the way 
down and knocked off the bar so 
Steve had to content himself with 
his next best jump of 12’6”. Jack 
bettered the two mile record even 
though he finished in third posi­
tion in the event. L arry  Stew art 
wa£ the only first place winner for 
the Blue and W hite. H e came 
through in the broad jump with a 
leap of
Much praise is also due to the 
freshman relay team of Haas, 
Ham lin and Lowry, who finished
D O V E R , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
TU ESD A Y
LILLIAN RUSSELL
with Alice Faye - Don Ameche 
Henry Fonda
W E D N E SD A Y  
— Double Feature — 
Charles Ruggles inOPENED BY MISTAKE
PLU S —SHOWDOWN
TH U R SD A Y  
William Holden in
THOSE WERE THE DAYSALSO
“Light of the Western Stars”
SPORTS PAGE HURRAH!for SPRING, 1940
Lacrosse — Triple Tie for 
First Place.
Baseball — Second Place.
Varsity and Frosh Wildcats 
Defeat Dartmouth Stickmen
Yearling Lacrosse Men Win Game 11-4
Lanyon High Scorer for 
Frosh as Season Ends in 
Win Over Green Cubs
Bouncing back from their unexpect­
ed defeat at the hands of Governor 
Dummer, the yearling lacrosse squad 
followed the example set by the var­
sity, and set down the D artm outh 
frosh 11-4, on Saturday afternoon.
The Kittens got off to a shaky start 
and saw the D artm outh team pull 
away to a two to nothing lead at the 
five minute mark, but “Evie” Lanyon 
cut down the lead when he drilled a 
shot into the upper corner of the D art­
mouth cage, but the Green team came 
right back with a third score which 
again gave them  a two goal lead. At 
this point the K itten attack got sta rt­
ed and three New H am pshire scores 
were thrown by the D artm outh net- 
minder; the fifth Kitten goal was made 
by MacDonald just before the end of 
the first period, putting the DuRie- 
coached team in a 5-3 lead at the end 
of the first period.
Picking up where they left off, the 
second period saw Lanyon, Wright, 
and Randall score three goals while 
the Green cubs were held to one score.
The third period was a repetition of 
the first two w ith the Kittens scoring 
three goals while holding the Cubs 
scoreless.
Coach DuRie took out his first 
stringers at -the beginning of the last 
period. W ith the score 11 to 4 in fa­
vor of the Kittens, the substitutes were 
given orders to freeze the ball which 
they did throughout the period.
This, the final game for the frosh, 
saw them close their season with four 
wins and two losses.
In  the locker room, after the vic­
tory, Coach DuRie was presented with 
a gift from the squad members for his 
work in leading the team to a success­
ful season. In reply the coach stated 
that never before had he associated 
with a squad which gave as much con­
sideration and cooperation to a coach.
second to the Holy Cross team 
who set a new record. The K it­
ten team also came in under the 
old mark. Low ry out-did any of 
his previous performances when 
he turned his half mile time of 
l 'm in. 57.6 secs.
Students
Trunks and furnishings picked up 
and delivered to all points in 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
Vermont, Connecticut and Rhode 
Island.
— Call 147 —
GRAY’S GARAGE 
Durham, N. H.
M. P. D. Motor Express
Manchester, N. H.
Wildcats Take on Lowell Tech Today
W ith old Jupe Pluvius at bat, base­
ball activities over the week-end were 
at a standstill. A rain that started 
Friday and continued interm ittently 
until Sunday afternoon washed out all 
hopes of playing the Rams of Rhode 
Island. T he game was scheduled 
for tw o-thirty Saturday and at game 
time, the field was a quagmire, so 
Coach H enry Swasey reluctantly can­
celled the fray. Chances of replaying 
the game seem pretty  slim as Rhode 
Island was returning from a Maine 
invasion and New Ham pshire has 
completed its southern invasion in 
which they beat the Rams 5-3.
Buck Jordan was Swasey’s hill 
choice for the encounter and he was 
raring to go after them again. He 
limited them to three hits on May 4th 
and his chances of repeating were good 
as he certainly had those Rams on the 
run.
W eather perm itting, the W ildcats 
tackle Lowell Textile this afternoon. 
Fred D raper or Lefty Tighe will be 
the probable mound nominees for the 
day. Textile has not been too suc­
cessful with their baseball destinies 
this spring as they absorbed a double 
defeat at the hands of the Connecticut 
Nutmeggers- Saturday but nevertheless 
they may spring a surprise and give 
the locals a good battle.
'  Saturday the ’Cats run up against a 
team known as the H arvard Grads. It 
is the general consensus of opinion 
that these boys used to be good ball 
players and they have expired as far 
as diamond greatness is concerned. 
This is not true, however, as they have 
beaten the Crimson nine twice both 
by large scores. They have on their 
roster such men as Tom  Bilodeau, 
Artie Johns, and Charlie Devens. 
Bilodeau and Johns have been prom ­
inent in New England semi-pro circles 
and Devens was up with the Yankees 
only to retire in favor of a business 
career after a one year stay in the 
majors.
Senior Class Party
The Class of 1940 will hold its an­
nual class party  on Memorial Day, 
Thursday, May 30, at Spruce Pond 
Camp, Allenstown. The Camp offers 
facilities for swimming and sports. 
T here will be dancing from eight to 
eleven, inasmuch as twelve-thirty per­
mission has been granted for all girls.
Busses will leave from in front of 
T  H all prom ptly at twelve-thirty.
Brad Moore, Chairman, 
Class Party.
C T A R  t h e a t r e^  » A V  N e w m a r k e t
T U E SD A Y  MAY 28
C A S H  N I G H T
Tuesday instead of Thursday 
this week only.
Edward Ellis - Anita Louise .
MAIN STREET LAWYER
W ED . - TH U R S. MAY 29 - 30 
Matinee Memorial Day, 2:30 P.M. 
Edna Best - Freddie BartholomewSWISS FAMILY ROBINSON
N. H., Harvard, Indians 
Tied for First Place
N. H. Places Sixth inN. E. I.C. A. A. A.
The W ildcats did not have the com­
bination for getting up into the money 
positions in the New England In te r­
collegiate Track Meet, but several of 
Paul Sweet’s men came through with 
stellar individual performances to give 
New Ham pshire thirteen points and 
sixth position among twelve schools.
Only one New Hampshire man 
came out with a championship mantle, 
and that was Larry  Stew art with a 
first in the broad jump. S tew art’s leap 
of 22 feet, 1 1 ^  inches was almost two 
inches ahead of his nearest competi­
tor and he won “going away.” Stew­
a rt’s win was not exactly a surprise, 
for he has been flirting around that 
distance all season, and was expected 
to finish either one or two.
Second place winners for the Blue 
and W hite were M att Flaherty, Steve 
Lampson and the freshman relay team, 
the latter being a non-scoring event. 
“Big M att’s” heave of 175 feet, I 1/? 
inches, was well back from M aine’s 
B ennett’s record breaking toss, but 
M att received some consolation by de­
feating his old rival, M cLaughry of 
Brown, who failed to place. M att’s 
“heave” also broke the standing field 
record which was established by this 
same M cLaughry last year. Steve 
Lam pson’s second was a “heartbreak- 
er” because a finger-tip was all that 
kept him from a tie for first. Steve 
cleared 12 feet, nine inches—the w in­
ner’s height—but he just ticked the bar 
enough on the way down to cause it 
to waver and fall.
T he other two point-getters for the 
W ildcats were Jack Kirk with a third 
in the two mile run, and Phil Newman 
who likewise took a third in the jav­
elin throw. This marked K irk’s first 
defeat of the year. Jack had a 15 yard 
lead in the final stretch but was over­
come by Holy Cross’ Maloney and 
Bowdoin’s Babcock, but finished under 
the old two mile record, after running 
the best race of his career.
Professional Grid Coach Speaks to U.N.H. Students
Steve Owen, who for the past ten 
years has coached the New Y ork 
Giants professional football team, met 
with members of the undergraduates 
here yesterday afternoon.
Owen brought to the Field House 
with him a collection of National 
League football moving pictures, ancf 
he spoke informally about the profes­
sional game, and the players in it.
A graduate of Phillips University of 
Enid, Oklahoma, Owen is a typical 
example of the unheard of college 
player who becomes a professional 
star. Unnoticed by All-American se­
lectors because his universitys enroll­
ment was something under 700, he be­
came one of the National League’s 
outstanding tackles and was named to 
a number of all-star squads.
Randall, Piretti, Coutts, 
Costanzo Play Last Game 
as N.H. Defeats Indians
Playing their last game of the cur­
rent season, the varsity lacrosse stick­
men conquered the D artm outh Indians 
5-4 last Saturday; and in doing so 
jumped into a three-way tie for the 
New England League championship. 
The W ildcats have never finished in 
the topm ost position since their en­
trance into the league, but they like­
wise have never finished lower than 
the third position.
Showing the fighting spirit that has 
been in evidence all through the sea­
son, the New H am pshire team opened 
strongly, co-captain Coutts scoring the 
first goal after two minutes of fast 
play had gone by. Not to be denied, 
the Big Green came back with a fierce 
attack that saw them tie up the game 
at one all. The ’Cats, passing the ball 
with accuracy that left little to be ask­
ed for despite the rain-tightened sticks, 
worked the ball back into D artm outh 
territory and once more it was 
“Couttsie” that threw a low skidding 
shot into the H anover boys’ net, set­
ting New H am pshire back in the lead 
once more.
D artm outh’s classy out-home, Joe 
W ilder, entered the game at this point, 
and after displaying some of the stuff 
that has made him such a standout for 
the past year, tied up the gall game 
with a bullet shot by Patsie Im prota. 
Riding along on the crest of W ilder’s 
playing the Big Green scored their 
third goal of the game, thus holding 
a 3-2 lead at the end of the first 
period.
The second period saw both teams 
playing on even term s for the first five 
or so minutes, then “Pep” Martin, on 
a solo rush down the field, scored the 
third and tying New H am pshire goal. 
Shortly afterward, P iretti made a goal 
shot while the D artm outh goalie was 
somewhere else—out of the net. This 
marker put the ’Cats back in the lead 
once more; this time not to be headed.
W ith the opening of the second half, 
the Dougalmen cut down on their 
shots, being more content to keep pos­
session of the ball and protect their 
lead. These tactics were successful, 
for although the ’Cats didn’t score 
during the third period, neither did the 
Green team.
The fourth period saw the D art­
mouth team at its best, but it was not 
until after Coutts had thrown in the 
fifth New Ham pshire goal that the 
H anover team was able to score again. 
From  this point on the ball was kept 
in the possession of the Blue and 
W hite, and at the end of the game, 
New H am pshire was on the big end 
of a 5-4 game, and in a three-way tie 
for first place in the league.
Seniors Last Game
Four senior co-captains, P iretti, 
Coutts, Carl Randall, and Alfie Cos­
tanzo, played their last game for New 
Ham pshire. Coutts, by vintage of his 
scoring, was the outstanding player 
on the field Saturday, but he was close­
ly followed by P iretti and Randall who 
were responsible for many of the 
scores due to their fine passing.
Patsy Im prota, in the nets, played 
one of his best games of the season 
for the Blue and W hite.
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New Agricultural Scholarships Given
Twelve agricultural scholarships of 
$100 each and one of $150, have been 
made available to the University of 
New H am pshire through the Sears, 
Roebuck Foundation, according to an­
nouncement made by Dean M. Gale 
Eastm an of the College of Agriculture.
The scholarships wil be presented 
annually to sophomore students en­
rolled in the four-year agricultural 
course on the basis of “need, achieve­
ment, and intention to continue in 
agricultural work after leaving col­
lege.”
The Sears, Roebuck Foundation was 
inaugurated four years ago in a num ­
ber of states in the mid-west and 
south. The New H am pshire fund is 
the first am ong eastern states.
CLASS OF 1925 REUNION
Imm ediately following the ball game 
on Brackett Field on Saturday, June 
15, the 1925 class will meet at the Pan- 
naway Club which is located in P o rts­
mouth on salt water. T he best method 
of approach from Durham is over the 
new bridge.
The class will have the exclusive 
use of the Club House and grounds 
during the afternoon and evening so 
that those who do not care to attend 
the ball game may spend the after­
noon at the club, if they so desire.
Dinner will be at 6:00 P.M. and the 
only cost will be $1.50 for lobster or 
$1.00 for roast beef. Music for dancing 
will be provided.
BOSTON WOMAN
(Continued from page 1)
Although active and prosperous in 
her adopted town, she never forgot her 
former Newton friends, and each year 
the Congregational church received do­
nations. W henever possible, Mrs. 
Godding returned to her native town 
to visit with old friends or to attend 
church gatherings.
Mrs. Godding was active in the N a­
tional Pharm aceutical Association, and 
in memory of her husband furnished a 
room in the society’s building in W ash­
ington. She also took much interest in 
the Federation of W om en's Clubs and 
the New H am pshire Daughters of the 
American Revolution.
The Godding estate, according to S. 
R. W rightington, attorney and execu­
tor, includes the drug firm, the family 
home in Newton, three houses in D or­
chester, Mass., and a number of listed 
bonds and cash. Holdings are esti­
mated at about $40,000 personal and 
$23,000 real.
Univ. of Maine Trustee 
Will be Alumni Speaker
Mr. Edward E. Chase, President of 
the Board of Trustees at the U niver­
sity of Maine, will be the principal 
speaker a t the Alumni Spread.
Mr. Chase, who is president of the 
Chase Securities Company, has been 
president of* the Board of Trustees at 
Maine for a number of years.
It is interesting to note that Presi­
dent Engelhardt is to be the Com­
mencement speaker at Orono and that 
Mr. Chase wil be our principal Alumni 
Day speaker in Durham.
S U B S C R I P T I O N
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E
Please send The N ew  Hampshire to :
Name .. 
Address 
Enclosed find $. f o r ............years. (R ate—$1.00 per year)
Signed.
Cut out and mail to “The New H am pshire”, Ballard Hall, Durham.
Copyright 1940, L i c c s t t  &  M t e b s  T o b a c c o  Co.
Bjornar Bergethon, Director of M u­
sical Organizations, has arranged a 
program  of unusual interest for the 
musical portion of the Alumni Spread. 
He has a program  for the regular Sun­
day evening concert by the Band which 
will attract the usual large attendance.
PIN THIS ON YOUR WALL AND AIM TO HIT THE 
SPOT IN PERSON ON JUNE 15.
Alumni Fund Leads Way for Outside Gifts
N O T  B O M B E D
Bergethon Arranges 
Musical Program
Two other items on these pages indi­
cate the interest that those outside the 
U niversity family are beginning to evi­
dence in the future of New Ham pshire.
A t the last Board of Trustees m eet­
ing an announcem ent of the gift of a 
tract of land in Barrington to the in­
stitution was made. This land was the 
gift of Roy V. Swain of the Class of 
1906, and is to be used for student rec­
reation purposes.
It is interesting to note how the 
Alumni Fund may be instrum ental in 
prom oting gifts from wealthy individ­
uals. Recently an affluent person liv­
ing outside the state was approached 
regarding the neeeds of New H am p­
shire and his first comment was, 
“W hen the men and women who have 
attended New H am pshire indicate an 
increasing interest by some contribu­
tion to the Alumni Fund, I am sure 
that you will have no difficulty in get­
ting the support of wealthy people be­
cause the splendid institution which you 
have is worthy of the aid of everyone 
who is interested in education.”
This statem ent further shows the 
need for the participation of more 
alumni in building up the Alumni Fund 
if we are to capture the interest of out­
siders who have funds available for 
educational institutions. The Alumni 
Fund Committee is still committed to 
its policy of regular gifts from an in­
creasing number of alumni each year 
rather than periodic drives for an ex­
tremely large sum. The Committee 
feels that over a period of years the 
regular contribution will cement the in­
terest of the contributor to the U niver­
sity rather than the other method.
JUST THE FACE-LIFTING OF THE OLD GYM. 
HELPED BY ALUMNI FUND.
--—------------ —--------------- -------------------------------- .--------------------------
A L U M N I T A R G E T
A t Sivils1 famous roadside restaurant
in Houston, Texas there are 100 smiling girls 
who serve you and they w ill te ll you that 
Chesterfield is the cigarette that satisfies thou* 
sands of coast-to-coast tourists.
FOR COOL MILD GOOD 
SMOKING CHESTERFIELD IS 
"A T YOUR SERVICE"
Anywhere cigarettes are 
sold just say “ Chesterfields 
please” and you’re on your 
way to complete smoking 
pleasure . . . always at your 
service with the Right Combi­
nation of the world's best ciga­
rette tobaccos.
Chesterfield’s blend and the 
way they burn, make Chesterfield
America’s Busiest Cigarette.
